Located on Great South Bay with access to Atlantic Ocean

Patchogue Shores Marina
Season - Year Round

A family owned and operated FULL SERVICE MARINA inside a protected cove close to the Great South Bay. The Marina includes many amenities including a Complete Marine Service Department, Parts Department, Large Indoor Heated Showroom, BBQ areas, Family areas, and Offices within the Main Building that include a Sales and Brokerage Department for buying and Selling New & Used Boats. The Kazmark family has been running the Marina since 2001 and happily offer their current and future Boat Owners a comfortable, friendly, protected Marina to keep their boats both during the Summer Boating Season and the Winter Storage Season.

One of the top reasons for keeping your boat at Patchogue Shores Marina is directed at Owners who prefer to park directly behind their boats for easy transfer of weekend items from Car to Boat; 80% of the Boat Slips are situated very accessibly along our parking area.

---

**DOCKAGE**
- 100 Total Slips
- 111 Transit Slips
- yes Dry Docks
- 2 Mooring
- 2 Transit Mooring
- Dock Depth 6.0'
- Approach Depth 6.0'
- VHF Monitor # 9
- Working Monitor # 36
- Dingy
- Floating Docks
- Fixed Docks

**HOOKUPS**
- Water
- Cable
- Wi-Fi
- 110 Volt
- 220 Volt
- 3 phase
- Max Amp 50

**FUEL**
- Gasoline
- Diesel
- brand 1
- brand 2

**HAULOUTS**
- Lift
- Crane
- Rail
- Trailer
- Ramp
- Max Tons 30

**SERVICES**
- Lodging
- Boat Ramp
- Launch Services
- Pump Out
- Dry Storage
- Fork Service

**DISCOUNTS**
- Boat US
- Yes
- Sea Tow
- Yes

**REPAIRS**
- Gas
- Diesel
- I/O
- Outboard
- Inboard
- Generator
- Electronics
- Fiberglass
- Propeller
- Rigging
- Tune Ups
- washing

**SUPPLIES**
- Bait
- Groceries
- Ice
- Marine
- Propane
- Ship Store

**AMENITIES**
- Laundry
- Restrooms
- Showers
- Grills
- Taxi
- Tune Ups

**ACTIVITIES**
- Beach
- Charter Fishing
- Golf Nearby
- Gym
- Lounge Bar
- Rec Room
- Rental Boat
- Rental Kayak
- Spa
- Swimming pool
- Rental PVC
- restaurant -2mi
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**CREDIT CARDS**

---